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TestoQuench™ for Women
Hormone Specific Formulation™
DESCRIPTION
TestoQuench™ for Women, provided by Douglas Laboratories® is a Hormone Specific Formulation™ of antiandrogens and androgen antagonists. This combination is designed to support the healthy function of skin,
hair, heart, breasts, vagina and other testosterone sensitive tissues in women.†
Hormone Specific Formulation™ provided by Douglas Laboratories® and formulated by Dr Joseph J Collins, is
created to support the optimal function of specific hormones through the use of hormone specific adaptogens,
hormone specific agonists and hormone specific functional mimetics. This formulation may be used to as part
of a hormone health program with dietary and nutrient support. In addition, this formulation may be used by
clinicians as an adjuvant to support optimal hormone health in patients who have been prescribed bioidentical
hormone therapies.

FUNCTIONS
TestoQuench™ for Women is a synergistic combination of phytoantiandrogens designed to restore healthy
hormone balance by calming and supporting the ideal function of testosterone sensitive tissues.
Phytoantiandrogens are a class of phyto-compounds that decrease tissue sensitivity to androgens or decrease
androgen activity, predominantly through the action of 5-alpha-reductase inhibition, which decreases
conversion of testosterone to the more androgenic dihydrotestosterone.
™
The synergistic combination of specific herbs in TestoQuench support important functions associated with
optimal testosterone health in women:
• Restore and promote normal, healthy androgen functions†
• Supports healthy blood lipid levels†
• Promotes healthy immune function, supporting inflammation†
• Helps normalize the function of skin, heart, breasts, vagina , brain and other tissues sensitive to
testosterone†
• Supports healthy brain function, memory, and cognition, enhances mood while promoting tranquility†

INDICATIONS
TestoQuench for Women may be a useful dietary adjunct for women wishing to support testosterone sensitive
tissues and healthy testosterone levels.

FORMULA (#201352)
Serving size………………………..2 v.caps………....4 v.caps
Herbal Proprietary Blend ............ 1,440 mg……….. 2,880 mg
Paeonia root Extract (Paeonia lactiflora, standardized to 10%
paeoniflorin), Fenugreek seed (Trigonella foenum-graecum), Saw
Palmetto berry Extract (Serenoa repens, standardized to 25% fatty
acids), Fennel seed (Foeniculum vulgare), Pygeum africanum Extract
(bark, standardized to 2.5% sterols), Holy Basil (Ocimum sanctum,
leaf), Nettle leaf Extract (Urtica dioica, standardized to 1% silica),
Vitex-agnus castus (Chastetree berry, standardized to 0.5% agnuside and 0.4% aucubin)
Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (capsule), cellulose, vegetable stearate and silica.

SUGGESTED USE
As a dietary supplement, adults may take 2 capsules each day with food for 1 to 2 weeks or as directed by
your healthcare professional. The dose may then be increased to 4 capsules each day with food for 2 to 4
months or as directed by your healthcare professional. After 2 to 4 months, dosage may be lowered back
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down to 2 capsules each day with food and may continue on that dosage as needed or as directed by your
healthcare professional.

SIDE EFFECTS
WARNING: Not to be used by pregnant or nursing women

STORAGE
Store in a cool, dry place, away from direct light. Keep out of reach of children.
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For more information on TestoQuench™ visit douglaslabs.com
™

Hormone Specific Formulation is a trademark of Your Hormones, Inc.
† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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